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SATURDAY EtENING'S ttRESfljB Attempted Assassination.Olliarlotte bstrotr.
While Otk W are Now

-- :o:

WE ARE ALREADY

--:o:

a Goo Many Merchants

, THE CHURCHES TO-DA- Y.

Totjng Mkn's Christian Association Devo-
tional exercises In the afternoon at 5 o'clock.
. Sicoiri) Pbesbttkeian Chubcbl Services la
ths morning at 1 1 o'clock, and la the evenlog at 7
o'clock, by Rev N. M Woods, pastor. Sunday
School at 4 o'elock.

Baptist Church Services In the morning at
1 1 o'clock, by J a Butler, D D. and In the even-
ing at 7Vi o'clock, by Kev L G M Miller. Sunday
school sa QVt o'clock a. m.

8t. Peteb's Episcopal Church. Services in
the morning at 1 j o'clock, and In the evening at
iVt o'clock, oy Rev J. B. Cheshire, Hector, bun-da- y

school in the afternoon at uVi o'clock.
Associate Retoemed Presbyterian Chafku

Services In the morning at 1 1 o'clock, by Kev W
t! and In the evening at 7fe, by Rev. W.
T. Waller, pastor. Sunday school at 1 0 o'clock.

Tbton Strekt (M. E.) Church. Services In the
morning at 11 o'clock by J P bmeltzer, D D, and
10 the evening at 7te o'clock, by D M Ullbert. D D.
Sunday school at Hit o'clock. Prayer meeting at
IVi o'clock Wednesday evening.

Caltart Mission Church (Methodist.) Ser-vic-es

In the morning at 1 1 o'clock, by Hev H S
Wingard, and In the evening at 7i o'clock, by
Rev W A Tlgner. Sunday school at 9 o'clock a. m.
Class Meetln g in tie afternoon at 4 o'clock.

First Pbxsbtterian Church. Services In the
morning at 1 1 o'clock, by W Conrad, D D, and
In the evening at 7to by Bev. Dr. A W. Miller,
pastor. Sunday school at 3 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening ai 7tyj 'clock.

Lutheran Chtjbch. Services In the morning
at 1 1 o'clock, by Rev S A Repass, D D; Installa-
tion In the evening at 7to o'clock, by W F Conrad.
D D, Rev If W K Pescbau, 8 A Repass, D D, L A
Bikle, D D. Sunday school at 8 clock p, m.

Colored Presbyterian Church. Services in
the afternoon at 3 o'clock and In the evening at
IVt by Rev. Mr. Wyche, pastor. Sunday school at
1 1 o'clock a m.
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AMD SETTLING DOWN TO A "SUMMER 8EIGEOVER THEIR GOODS, AND
TO PERHAPS BEnoVRN their SLUGGISHNESS,

WE HAVE ALMOST COMPLETELY DISPOSED of OUR

TWO PURCHASES TRIHIaIi
And hence we announos

-'-Mr. BARUCH- :-
Left Yesterday Evening for Eastern and Northern Markets to Place our Orders

WIVI BI1ARUIIFMTOIREK
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AND BEING SO FAB AHEAD IN

Between the Stralght-Ont- s andtheCo
alitionists The Latter Throwm 'in
the Dnst and. Walked Over.
The Republicans held a convention

in the court house yesterday for the
purpose of nominating delegates to at-

tend the State nominating convention
which assembles in Raleigh on the 14th
of next June, and the meeting would
do doubt have gone on pleasantly
enough but for the appearance of a
small, but exceedingly loud mouthed

. coalition element. Only a few white
men, perhaps a dozen, but not more,
were present, while the interior of the
bar was crowded with colored dele-
gates, all of whom made determined
efforts to show what there was of the
orator in them after things began to
steam up a little. Mr. W. W. Jenkins
sent off the first bomb and it was not
until after he had commenced speaking
that it became known that trouble was
coming for the convention. The anti
delegates commenced to make their
presence felt before Mr. Jenkins had
gotten very far along, in his speech. Mr
Jenkins championed the straight-ou- t
Republican ticket, while Dr. R. M. Nor
ment was on hand.to work for the co-

alition of the party which is in favor of
taking in the newly pledged Independ
ents.

Mr. Jenkins was first called upon for
a speech and responded, saying that he
was not in favor of factional fights in
the partv and was in favor of a strict
party organization, and gave every one
to understand that he would oppose and
fight the coalition movement.

Dr. Norment .next spoke and review-
ed the record of the Republican party
since its organization, and spoke of the
causes which dethroned that party in
1870. In referring to the campaign of
1881, the doctor became very enthusi-
astic and fully endorsed the course of
his party in that campaign. He asked
if the Republican party desired to con-

tinue the contest and allow the Demo-
crats to elect a two-thir- ds majority in
the next Legislature and was answered

all voices in the house, from the
sharp staccato to the deep bass, "no."
He then asked how were they to reme-
dy the evil and the responses came,
"take all into the Republican party."
He defined himself strongly in favor of
coalition.

J. W. Gordon, colored mail agent,
made the speech that knocked the per
simmons. He said that if the antis ex-

pect anything from the Republicans,
they must enroll their names as Repub-
licans and vote for the men that party
nominates. He closed with an invita-
tion to all antis to come and accept their
nominations. He gave Dr. Mott and
the revenue officers several side wipes
as he went along.

Jno. Schenck followed Gordon, in
the coalition strain, but was voted out
of order and made to sit down.

The chairman of the convention, Mr.
Levi Morton, now called the house to
order and announced it ready for busi-
ness. Here the coalitionists, of whom
mere were four or five opened their
batteries and begun to raise a small
pandemonium in their efforts to pre-

vent the convention from proceeding.
Nothing could be done for a long time.
The small body of coalitionists had evi-

dently well greased their lungs and jaw
joints with lubricating oil before enter1
ii.g the court house and were ready for
business. The leader Dave Gray, who
has lungs on the order of the water
works standpipe when all the hammers
are going, arose and announced that
when "I rises I's riz," and begun to put
in coalition candidates in place of those
already before the house. The chair
tried to hammer him down, but failed,
and in the hubbub which was going on,
a tall darkey from the country, whose
head was void of hair and shone like
polished jet, waved an umbrella on
gaining a small jot of attention, an-

nounced that he had been fooled into
this thing. "All dose dat's like me, will
juk up dar hats and follow me." He
got down and commenced walking out
looking back three or four times, but
not letting the fact that no one follow-
ed discourage him, went on out and
was seen no more. About this time
some one discovered that the chief dis-

turber was not a delegate and he was
forthwith hustled out This secured a
moderate share of silence, and during
the calm Gordon proposed the follow-
ing names as delegates to the conven-- .
tioh at Raleigh and had them passed,
the coalitionists seeing that they were
beaten out, standing in silence during
the voting:

W W Jenkins, W R Myers, J W Gor-

don, W S Carpenter, Robt W Hunter
and J C Maxwell.

The convention here adjourned and
I the straight-out- s, having secured their

victory left the hall, while the coalition-
ists remained and had a meeting of pro-

test, at which this resolution was drawn
up and signed :

"We, the people of Mecklenburg, do
this day deprecate all such action as
was taken by this convention and hope
all leading Republicans will note this
and look for themselves against office-

holders and seekers."
It was a complete victory for the

straight-outs- , and the black eye which
they gave the coalitionists will be a long
time in healing.

LIVELY- -

THE COMING FALL. In the meantime tbe remainder ot our SUMMER STOCK Is offered to the pub-
lic, who we know by past experience, is not slow to appreciate that we are

HEADQUARTERS FOR THE GAROLINAS.
fi
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Can't Last Long.

lasc nignt as jNir. jonn ;ddins was
going home after closing up his store,
a pistol shot was fired at him by some
scoundrel, who was concealed under
box car. Mr. Eddins was walking along
the North Carolina Railroad track, be
tween two lohg rows of box cars, and
when passing a certain one he heard
somebody mutter, "G d d n you," and
was almost immediately blinded by the
flash of a pistol, which was fired within
a few feet of him. The police were on
the spot very quickly afterwards and
made a diligent search.but could find no
trace of the miscreant, who, seeing that
his shot had failed, no doubt made good
use of his heels. What motive could
have prompted such devilish intentions
upon Mr. Eddins is not known, but it is
supposed that the shot fired at him was
intended for some other person.

A Racket Going Home.
Caldwell, the Jo-k- er of the Statesville

Landmark, gives our celebration a
couple of columns in his paper this
week, full of fun and sparkling with
humor. He staid over with us Sunday,
and tells what he missed thereby, in
this style: "People who came up on
the Statesville train Saturday evening
had a great deal of fun. The painted
liquor which the free American citizens
imbibed in Charlotte asserted its sway
over everything. A majority of the
passengers who did not fall off the train
cussed and quarreled and fought all
the way up. Eye-bal- ls laid around on
the floors of the cars, looking like mus-
cadines, while one could scarcely step
without treading on teeth, pieces of
ears and noses and shreds of clothing.
Knowing how it would be, this writer,
having no fancy tor the methods of
Donnybrook Fair, waited over in.Char-lott- e

until Sunday, preferring rather to
violate the Sabbath than to fight for
forty-fiv- e miles."

List of Letter
Remaining uncalled for in the post-offi- ce

at Charlotte, May 22d, 1882:
Miss Sarah Alexander, Mrs Harriet

Adams, Maggie Allison, S T Beveridge,
W J Bryce, Sam Barber, Sallie J. Berry,
Sallie F Becton, A R Bradler, Miss
Harriet Booker, J J Bolland.Miss Mag
gie Bird, Albert Cook, J S Crenshaw,
Charles W Dorsey, Jessie Evans, Mrs
R H Flemming, Miss Carrie Freeman,
Mrs Lydia A Forster, Mrs Mollie
Frazier, G R Gribel, Miss Lou Glaspy,
Rufus Haston. Wesley Hinds, Mrs
Agnes Harris, Ed Hart.Idora Houston,
Miss Jakie Halliburton, Miss Minnie
Huffman, Sarah Kimble, Rev Ellick
Moore, Mrs Lovy McDonald, Miss M J
McQueen. Silas Orr, Annie S Pigott, J
H Powell, Jno T Pearce, Miss Bell
Roark, William Samples, Wesley Spen
cer, Dafney Sadler, Edward Sutliff, W
L Thomas, colored, Mrs E M Thorn-bur- g,

Lafayette Thomas.
When calling for any of the above

please say advertised.
W. W. Jenkins, P. M.

The Picnic. ,

To the Editor ol the Observer.

The picnic at Suzar Creek Church
Friday afternoon was pronounced a
success. Mrs. Sim Clarkson. assisted
by Mrs. A. J. Beall, chaperoned the
party, which consisted of nineteen
couples. Starting at 3 o'clock, the par
ty arnvea shortly after at Sugar Creek
Church where preparations had been
made for them in the way of refresh
ments. 1 he party returned to the citv
at 7 p. m., having spent a very pleasant
afternoon.

The place selected for the picnic is
suggestive. Last summer a picnic par-
ty went to the same place, and since
then several of the couples attending
have passed into matrimonial bonds.
We trust this last picnic may brine
forth fruits in the same manner.

X.

Call lor a District Judicial Convention.

Charlotte, N. O, May 26, 1882.
At a meeting, this day. of the Demo

cratic executive committee for the 6th
judicial district, it was determined that
the judicial convention for this district
should meet at the courthouse in Char-
lotte, at 12 m., Wednesday, the 28th day
of June next, for the purpose of nomi-
nating a Judge and Solicitor and trans-
acting such other business as the con-
vention may deem proper.

Paul B. Means,
Chairman Committee.

Geo. E. Wilson, Secretary.
District papers please copy.
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Sexual Debility, cured by Well's Health Uenewer."
SI. Depot J. H. McAden. Charlolte, N. C.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb thus writes in the Boston

Christian Freeman: We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine which We did not
know to be good particularly for infants. But of
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothinp Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; in our own family it has proved a
blessing indeed, by eivlii ean infant troubled with
colic pains, quiet sleep, and Its parents unknown
rest at night Most parents can appreciate these
blessings. Here is an article which works to per-
fection, and which Is harmless; for the sleep
which It affords tbe Infant Is perfectly natural, and
the little cherub awakes as "bright &s a button."
And during the process of teething, Its value Is
incalculable. We have frequently heard mothers
say they would not be without it from the birth of
the child till it had finished with the teething
siege, on any consideration whatever. Sold br an
druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

DIED.
At Bozzell's Ferry, on the 25th Inst., after a nro- -

tracted illness, Blchard A Bozzell, aged 75 years.

2et jfttretrtiscmeuts.

FOR RENT.
store room next to S M Andrews' FurnitureTHE Also two dwellings, near my resi

dence; one 5 and the other of 2 rooms.
may27 It n BAURINGEB.

--AUCTI- ON SALE-- -
--OF

Carriages.
I WILL sell in front
of the court bouse,
Tuesday, May 80th,
at 11 o'clock a. m ,
a lot of fine Buggies
and Carriages. If you
want a Boggy ef a
Carriage dorrtTaUto
attend this sale.

Terms, cash.
V F HAREI8OH.

Auctioneer.
may28 it

NOTICE.
been Qualified as ixecutdx under tneHAYING of F. Kuesier deceased, I hereby give

notice to all persons indebted to the estate to come
forward and make Immediate payment. All per"
tons holding claims against the estate will present
them within twelve months from date of this no
tice. Mrs B KOIST1B,

Xxecutrlx.

PS The Gun and locksmith business will be
continued as heretofore, at the olt stand, three
door south of Charlotte Hotel All articles re
maining In the sbopprTbr'to the 1st Jane will be
sold at cost of repairs arter tbhty d ys.

may28 lw .
'

1BG3 Superior Handkerchief Extracts,LUNfcB Mel Hose and Kdenla. Also,
Rhenish Cologne In 25c and 50c bottles. We
have a roll supply of these superior goods now la
Stock. W1LSOM & BUHwTCLL,

may26 " DrugglBts.

Index to Nfew, Advertisements.

Mrs B Ka- - s'er-Not- lce.

raves wjibbiui-- iu vur niouuii
wmJi the adv with a Big& cut In it this morning
E Kent. .

B DLatti 4 Bro Great Beductlon.

ilciu Xdtrertisetucut.

fROYAL MBf J Nj t

Absolutely Pure.
1 his powder never rules. A marvel of parity

striDgthanl whol somenes i More economics
tbi n the ordinary HnU, ant cannot be sold In

mpetltlon with the mulrjtu le of low test, short
wnigui, a urn ur Dyuiue n iwaers. noia only in
Ana DAVIT Ti 4 T7"T XT i ivinmiin nst.

tv23 New York.

IROY DAVIDSON,
Sole Agtnt, Charlotte, Tf. C.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia.heartbnrn, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWNS
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purines the
lystem; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
ether Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-
plaints, will find it without an equal.

LOOK OUT!

IF you WANT FRESH

GOODS

GIVE US A CALL !

50 Bunches Asplnwall Banana;,

2Q Boxes Imperial Oranges, .

50 Boxes F.ne Messina Lemons,

20 V barrels Pickles,

30 Buckets Best Refined Lard.

pHNB lot Canvassed Smoked Tongues,

lot Canvassed Hams.

pBESH lot Breakfast Strips.

and many other fiesh Good.

CALL AND -II U i, WK ILl DOYOOGOOD.

On consignment, to be told immediately, -

25 BOXES

SUMM RR CHEESE,"1- -

- AT

5 '

IS"ivj iuM-iuuvu'u- ri

tit -- i

TRADE AND COLLKGi 8TB X 51 8

ON

UNPBltCEMENTED A TTB ACTION !

A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana Stale Lottery Company.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by tbe Legis-

lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of $1,000.000 to which a reserve
fund of 8550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMB KB Drawings Will
take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CBAND PROMENADE CONCERT,
during which will take place the

145th RRAND MONTHLY
and the

Extraordinary Semi-Annu-
al Drawing

At New Orleans,
TUESDAY, JUNE lSib, 18Si,

Under the personal supervision and management
of GSN. G. T. BEAUBEUABD. of Louisiana, andGen. JUBAL A EARLY, of Virginia.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 100,000.
NOTICE Tickets are Ten Dollars only.

Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, $1.
LIST OF PRIZES;

1 Capital Prize of 8100.000 8100.000
1 Grand Prize of 50,000 50.000
1 Grand Prize of 20,000 20,000
2 Large Prizes of 10,000 20,000
4 Large Prizes of 5,000 20,000

20 Prizes of 1,000 20,000
50 Prizes of 500 25,000

100 Prizes of 800 80.000200 Prizes of 200 40,000
600 Prizes of 100 60.00010,000 Prizes of 10 100,000

APPROXIMATION PHIZES.
100 Approximation Prizes of 1200.-.- . 820,000
100 Approximation Prizes of 100.... 10.000100 Approximation Prizes of 75.... 7,500
1 1,279 Prizes, ajnonntma to S532.Rnn
uen. h. t. Beauregard, of La. I

Gen. Jubal A. Early, of Va. Commissioners,
Application for rates to clubs should only be

wiujiouj uisn vncous,For information apply to
M. A DAUPHIN,

,or M. A DAUPHIN,
127 La Salle Street, Chicago, Bis.,

or M. A DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

The New York office Is removed to Chicago.
N. B. Orders lUlrimaaAsI tn Vm rwiuna srfii

eelve prompt attention.

The nartlmilar attantinn nf Mia Pnhii. ," uw A WKs iO WUICUto the fact that the entire number of the Tickets
ior eacu mouiuiy urawing is sold, and conse-
quently all the prizes in each drawing are sold anddrawn and paid.

may 7

-P-OPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

In the City of Louisville, on
WEDNESDAY, MAY 31st, 1882.

Thftu rirawlncrfl nntnr mnntlilw iflnnHaH"iv..ti vvuuu.vAd nndAr nmvtalnna of an A nt nf th. i
sembly of Kentucky.

Tbe United States Circuit Court on March 81,
rendered the following decisions:

1 St That thA CommnnwMlth rMatrlhntlnn (Vtm.
pany Is legal.

2d Its drawings are fair.
The ComDanv has now on hand a lanm rMAi--

fund. Read the list of prizes for the
MAY DRAWING.

1 Prize - 880,000
1 Prize 10,000
1 Prize 5,000

10 Prizes, 81,000 each 10,000
20 Prizes, 600 each, 10,000

100 Prizes, 100 each 10,000
200 Prizes, 60 each 10,000
600 Prizes, 20 each 12,000

1000 Prizes, 10 each 10.000
9 Prizes, 8300 each, Approximation Prizes 82,700
9 Prizes, 200 " " ' " 1,800
9 Prizes, 100 " " " " 900

1,960 Prizes 8112,400
Whole Tickets. 82; Half Tickets, 81; 27 Tickets.

850; 55 Tickets, 8100.
Bemlt Money or Bank Draft in Letter, or send

by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGISTERED
LETTER OB POSTOFFICE ORDER. Orders of
85 and upward, by Express, can be sent at our ex-
pense. Address all orders to

R. M. BOARDMAN, Conrier-Joum- al Build
Louisville. Ky., or 809 Broadway New York.

apr30
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HOW TO TELL
GENUINE SIMMONS LIVER REGU-

LATOR, OR MEDICINE.
Look for clean neat WHITE WRAPPER with

the red symbolic letter stamped vfpon it in the
form of a ribbon gracefully curved into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade, Spatula.
Mortar and Graduate wi h the words A Q. SIM-
MONS' LIVER REGULATOR or MEDICINE there
on, also observe tbe signature of J. H. ZKILIN 4
CO., in red ink on the bide.

TARE NO OTHER.
Beware of those who know nothing of Medical

Compounds who put out nostrums known to sour,
and being anal t zed prove voithie-sao- d only made
to fleece the public, and to pirate on tbe well earn-
ed reputation of Zellin 4 Go's, medlcioe these
frauds have no reputation ti sus'ln and will
cheat you for a few penneys every way they can.

See Who Endnrnea the Uennlne,
Hon. Alex H. Stephens,
BC Bev. Jno. W. Beck with. Bishop of Ga.,
Gen. Jno B. Gordon, U. S. I
Rt Rev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. Gill Shorter,
J. Edgar Thompson,
Hon. B. H. Hill,
Hon. J. C. Breckinridge,
Prof. David Willis, D. D.
Chief Justice Hiram Warner, of Ga.
Lewis Wunder, Assistant P. M. Pnila., Pa.,

and thousands of others from whom we have let
ters of commendation and recommendation

It is eminently a Family Medeclne; and by be-
ing kept ready for Immediate resort will save
many an hour of suffering and many a dollar In
time and doctors' bills.

Dr. Simmons5 Liver Regulator,
MANUFACTURED OMLT BT

J. 11. ZKILIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

Sold by all.Bespectable Druggists.
feb24

DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH,

An important dis

covery, by which

every family ma

give their linen

that beautiful fin.

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOB SAI E BY J. 9, SPENCER 4c CO
nd FIEI.PS BROS.. Charlotte. H. C

FREE!ti' 1

RELIABLE SELF-CUR- L

:S
A favorite prescription of one of tha

Btoat noted and successful specialists in the TJ. S.
(now retired) for the cure of jrer-vo- JDeMMty,
Xi t Mamfm4, Wesfa and Jeeay. Sent
In plain sealed envelope jVee. Druggist can fill it.

Address DR. WARD & CO., UaisUaa, Me.

hmg sntrteot im oaring Manses ( th BtasA Skla a4" - BeMlltr. lBMUacr. Omni
Weakaeas, Bwnkaia. feyakllftle ud Xereartal
wita aa
ttoos ta a anwara4 ay thi rtrim (rcatawntarautt.

Ma WfUnaHMiMiMrHtna,i
AMreaa, ML BUTTS, 1 . 8t 8C, St. LaaH Mo.

sTARTL.IFJG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viettm of youtnfol tamwudenoe caving Pmn

lure Pec7t Nervous Jebility, Lost Manhood, eta,
hiving tried in vain every known remedy, has dis.
eovnr d a ample self euro, which be will sead FEES
to Lis liUow-snflejw- s, address J. H. REEVES," 3it!inr.i St., . .

BOMBAY

HOME CHIPLETS.

UFThere will be good sermons in all
of the city churches to-da-y.

fcsF'The police helped three or four
cases along to the lock-u-p last, evening.

tW The Italian harpers leave in a
week or two, for Catawba Springs,
where they are engaged to furnish mu-

sic during the summer.
E5F"Rev. L. A. Bikle, D. D., who is a

tending the Synod, walks with a gold
headed eane which was presented t
him last week, by the students ef th
North Carolina College, at Mt.Pleaian: .

$W There was a big crowd at Oates'
Hall, Friday night, the attraction being
a cake walk. It was announced that a
big cake would be given "to the lady
and gentleman who walked the nicest."

HSPThere will be no service in St.
Peter's (Catholic) church this morning.
Sunday school will be held in the even-
ing. Next Wednesday, Friday andSat-urday- ,

Ember days, will be observed by
the Catholics as days of fasting.

tW Parties wishing to attend the
Federal memorial day celebration in
Salisbury, on the 30th insU will have

. .ai i 4 m 4 i a rrvt.me aa vantage 01 return uciteuj.
for the round trip from Charlotte to
Salisbury and return, will be $1.75.

$W The "Bud from Providence" was
run in by the police yesterday, lie
kicked and pulled and tore up the pave-
ment as they hauled him along, and
Monday morning he will be stuck for
about $7 50 for t6is extra performance.

tT The first peaches of this season's
maturity, passed through the express
office in this city yesterday, on their
way North. They were from Ridge
Springs, 8. C. The express men say
that a hundred crates from August?,
will follow on Tuesday next.

JEi We have been brushing the flies
from the ceiling of our sanctum, with
a bunch of oats brought in by Mr. J. E.
Hodges, of Crab Orchard township.
The oats is of a rust proof variety, six
feet and nine inches long and was ta-

ken from a three fourths acre patch,
and was not the largest bunch in the
patch either.

The Policeman with a Shot Gun.
Policeman Black welder, wit h h

loins girded about with a new locus"
club and a double barreled shot gun or.
his shoulder, paced Independence
square Friday morning for a consider-
able time watching for a mad dog.

People who didn't know what his busi-

ness imagined that the town had been
Boycoted and that the police had beeu
ordered to take the war path. But it
was only a hunt for a little yellow dog
that had been cavorting through the
streets. The dog passed the square
twice and bit several other dogs as he
went. Affer the officer took his stand

.it - Al .1on tne square wun nis gun, uie uog,
mad or not mad, had sense enough not
to come back in that direction, and the
excitement that policeman Blackwel-de- r

would have raised had he got a
chance to let loose with his gun was
missed. The dog when last seen was
heading in the direction 01 Morning
Star township, and we may expect to
hear of the returns beginning to come
in this week.

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.

Central Hotel. Thos E Hicks,
W J Wheelwright, Richmond, Va ; W

A Nelson, Miss Lizzie Doggett, Shelby,

N C ; Miss A L Alexander, Mecklen-
burg, N C ; Dr O B Myer, .1 r, Ne wber-ry- ,

S C ; W J Orr, Richmond, Va ; J W
Oliver, Atlanta, Ga; John Dodson,
Goldsboro, N C; Robert Smith and
Wife, Lowell, N C ; D J.Rea, Mecklen-

burg, N C; Dr J W Huckabee, A M

Smyre, H A Gillespie, w b cianton, j
D Pharr, N C; S P Child, jn x ; a j
Avery, Morganton, N C; J H Carter,
Asheville, N C; S A Gregg, Jr, W W

Carson, Davidson College, N C; D
Smith Gordon, Fall Church. Va; J G

Shannonhouse, W T Waller, N C ; EC
Ray, C N Dreshfield, N Y ; T Allen
McCormack, Philadelphia; F Y Ram-

sey, J W Memefee, Baltimore; J C L
Harris and Wife, C L Harris, Raleigh ;

Miss M L Slough, Concord ; WH Jus-

tice, NY;S Freeman, Jr, Baltimore.

CnARLOTTE Hotel R II Cowan,

Wadesboro ; M H Russell, North Caro-

lina; Mrs Judson and child, Talorsville,
N C; A Farley, Gaston county; A F
Brevard, Lincoln county; Mrs D
O'Donnell, Richmond, Va; L B Ellis,
Central, S C; BD Butler, Mrs B D

Butler, J J Butler, Washiqgton Terri-

tory ; Nathan Schloss, E Everett, G W

Chesnutt, Wilmington; J Bruner, H A
Gillespie, J Watt Kirkpatrick, S H Hil-

ton, county; A S Tanner, Saluda, N C;

Jno B Davis, Mt Pleasant; D N Smith,
county v B A Brady, Mr and Mrs J G

Irwin, Davidson College, James John-so- n,

Philadelphia; Wm H Holt, Lau-rinbur- gi

R L Smalls, Nashville; Mrs

T H Smalls, Nashville; A J Ferguson,

LO Mack, Atlanta; A G Moore, L N
Guess, Richmond; N H Johns, R H
Milling, Cincinnati; W W Boy, Ral-

eigh.

The beauties of tbe tace of jromen are often

fv
ustog Dr C W Benson's 8kln Cure. It heals erop-H- .

gktn or scalp and renders the cuticle

north S& ta- - An excellent toilet dressloe.

We Will Offer a LARGE Assortment of
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This Immense Mncin Will Prove a Gill i People.

TO SECURE A GOOD

BUSINESS SUIT

Exploits of a Cow Thief.
Mr. Henry M. Meetze, one of Tiie

Observer's type-sticker- s, has been
wanting a cow for several weeks and
yesterday morning he was gratified to
see a colored man. leading a fine look-

ing cow, stop at his gate. He offered

the cow to Mr. Meetze at $20, and the
two came down town to close the trade.
While Mr. Meetze was making ar-

rangements to get the money, the ne-

gro, whose name is George Williamson,
disappeared. This looked suspicious
to Meetze who at once went back
home and there found Mr. Wm. Shu-ma- n,

who claimed the cow as his own.
They started out to inform the officers,

but found that Deputy Sheriff Orr was
already in possession of the negro, hav-

ing recognized hinv as the man who
stole a cow from Mr. George Wilson
about three weeks ago. This cow he
sold to Towza King for 84, but was paid
only 81, King suspecting something
wrong and "wanting, to have the case
investigated. Wlluamsori, who gives
several aliasessws tried before Justice
Davidson and committed to jail for
failure to give bond.

Bisroiu) Aum ixn raoH snasss Wimus
Mass. The great tonic and alterative contains
twice as much iron and fifty per cent-- morealnm-tnu-m

than any "alum and lion mass" known.
Just the thtagfot tha spring weakness" now so
reneraL Sold by all druggists of any standing.
Prices reduced one halL -

mayll tf

DON'T MISS THIS

.880 PPP EKB
a AA 5II PPP KB

"SB8 P "KKS

And the Quantity

E. V. Liliife&iiirIlortrord'i Aetd FboPbaie In Ifcrroas
" Debility.

Dr" F.' Vote, Portlatd, Ma., ww: "I
f.M wScribed It for many of the Tartons forma
ofnewuebUlty.and Unas nevei failed to do
good."


